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Ucertainty in tho Soeding of Grass Lands.

.There appears ne settled rule lu regard to tho seed-
iîîg of grass lands. Fariner A lias sown m the sprng
anti had excellent success, while fariner B failed of a
stand ; and so it is for all seasons of the ycar, failures
anid suaes he along the pathl av. To the practical
farier tlie sieess ls plauit, for tien thre condIitions of
nisture anul w armfli w tre favorable, and, oi the

other hanl, unfavoralle Il this part of thre country,
tie best tune for seedîog is aflter the ground lias been
frozen and a hght snow has fallen. ''lie snow in
useful as smlivmwtg how tihe seed lhas been distributed,
and the iist thaw carres tihe seed te the moist
earth, and it hleromes iubedded tuto it, and, on the
approach of wai ni weather, ls sure to grow. In short,
I havo never kitowvn a fîulure whien thus sown. For
tins purpose, the land liould be preparcd Il thre fall,
harrowed and rolled. At all other sensons there is
noro or less of risk, as the season may not be so
favorable During a wet simumer we inay sow at any
tune, and I have k;nowvn mnany instances of success in
sowilig on the stulible i .July and August ; but it is
iany years sice such a venture wonld have beon a

success. Soiie argue that any tuine during the
wnter will do equally % II ; but suchi is not the fact,
and the better timtre 14 euly in the season, along with
tie firsit hlght falls of snow. As regards clover, thre
saine rile liolds good We canunt ahvays meet tiis
requiremnent, for va ions reasons Laist spring 1
sowed clover as late as tie st of May ; but althougli
I put in an extra aIomuit of seed, the staid was nrot
gooil. 'lie seemtli'g was a sort of hecessiy, as the
land was so dry the prect-ling fall that it could iot
1>e put in order, and tle spi iig's rains had to be waited
for. The saie condition s now present, and I
vish to prepare a large :unionlit of land for seedng ;

but that is ont of the question, unless we have a
good soakm) -. m1 to umake pltoughilig posile Roie
lttle of tin, and can b preparcd with the harroiw
and toler ; ut I fear that the story of last spring
wili have to be repeatel, and thte chances taken on a
wet sprmng. î o set of fixed u les can be adhered to,
for things inust be talken as they are ; yet wve mnust
select the best time, ani tako ardvaitage of it whîen
possible te do so It is this that makes the difference
in results. 'I hen, agamii, the prope tnne and good
preparation iake a difference i tie quantity of sced
sown, and titis accounts for the difference in prae-
tice-one man sowing G quarts and another 16
to the acre ; and both are rught, and generally have
about the saine stand of plants. The onue, depending
ou tie better preparaton and more pi oIer tuie, re-
quires less secd ; and snioetinies the use of a roller
miiakes aIl of tlts difference. More than onoe-half of
the grass and ilno.eed a thrown away on bad

natingciment. This is a great waste, ai oflten useless,
thougi we must nrot forget that ocasionally we are
comrpelled to sow ont of the best season, and imust
take the risk. The weather is beyond our control,
and aIl wee can do is to st arrange cor plans as to
meet ordmary conditions.

Leveling Meadows.

The fotllowing suggestiniîs by G. E Blake, L F.E,
in the Ohin FrrIr>r, are tiuniely and uîseful :

Thousaniids of fainiters in every State throughouît
the country find theuselves annually perplexed and
ludered î gathermg the hay crop by the unevenness
of their iealows, and pcrhîapsannually make resolu.
tiois to put the moewing land into botter condition
after the harvest is over, but wcnm thre crop is garn.
cred the resolution is forgotten until thie nowing
machine is brouglit out agaim, and then it is too late
to apply the remety, of course. Thie fait is the best
tuine of the ycar for the vork of levebng meadows,
for the reason first, thlat at that tlune aIl of tie pro-
ducts have been gathered for the season, and secondly,
because vliere cuttiiig and gradtiîg is done, the iewly
exposed soil has sufliient exposure to tue atoinsphere
to put it mito a comition of productiveness by spring,
when it nay be stockedi down. lesides the above
reasons, the soil s i l better condition to handle in
fall than ma spnring, and um nost cases tie fariner lias
muore tie te attend te the work.

Large knolls or mouhls such as were caused by the
upturnng of trecs, &c , should be ploughed and
shoveled mto a lower place or renovcd by the use of
a rond scraper to somte liollow un thre meoadow whicl
needs levenli, up. To cut away anit heaps an1d pro-
minences of that sort, a very good iniplement may be
nade by gettmng a stout iron kmife blade lon eiough

to reach from ene ruiier of a sled to the oibe and

bolting the saine, edge forward, on to the botton of
the rutnners. Tire Lule should bo let in just its own
thickness, go that it will run along tho surface.
Make tho knife sharp, and by drawng the sied over
the field with the farn temn ail the bogs, ant hca >s,
&c., will be sliced off level with the earth. An nid,
worn-out wood shod sled nay bo put to good use in
thtis way. If the Sled is not heavy enough to do the
work well, put on somuo boards or a waggon scat and
let the driver ride.

Another very good inplement is made by boltin a
saw-mill plate to a stick of timber ant hauhng thiis
over the surface Obtain a stick of timber say six
muches thieck by fourteen or tifteen inches wide and as
long as the saw plate to be used ; framno into the
conter of the board side a crotchld pol for tongue,
then bevil off the botton edge of the tiuber so that
it will set square uipon the earth when the polo is
elevated at the front end to the leight of the neck.
yoke, and boit ou the saw plate tofront aide, back
down, so that the edge cornes even with the lower
surface of the timber, and the scraper is rcady for
operation.

Pasturing 'Winter Grain.

T once told a noighbor that hog s required sait. lie
aquiesced, and soon after emp1 tied the refuse of a pork
barrel ni which were several pounds of sait into the
pens. lis ho hungry for salt, " vent i," and
some that got t, Inch died. I was never forgvein ;
aud to say now to that mnu that hogs need sait is to
run sone risk. So when I now say that wmter graini
nay b safely and in soie cases advantageously pas.

tured, I do not vish farmers to turn aIl thor stock
upon thir fields and blame me for their mnjudicious
course. I merely say liere what I have done and
have scen done, advising those onily to do likewise
whîo are able to "Ilay thtis and tlattogether" and net
for thenselves understandingly. When wheat or
rye is growmug thriftily, as it is now beneath the
warmn suns of the Indian sunner and the moist nighlts
which follow thren, I have found it useful to tut a
flock of shcep, but especially lalbs, u pon the ield,
These crop the plants about half thir length, bitng
here and there ai lea, but do not pull up any of themn.
Their feet, with their liglt wciglt, press into the
grouind whatever plants they stop upon, but they do
not sinother tien. Thre soit, loose soil is pressed
d %wn about thre rots whcrever they tread, with
great benefit. Every plant cropped is inade to tiller
and spread, the cropping beug a sort of prunng,
whereby lateral growth is encouraged. But no lther
animal should be turnîed upon falt grain. If tic
growth is ton luxurious I woult run all other risks
but that of putting cows or calves to feed it down
Later, when the frost begins to heave the wheat, the
trampling of a flock of sheep is of great service.
Thousands of roots are replanted that would other.
wise have perished. Some years ago, wlien in Eng-
land, I saw a large flock of shcep driven into a wheat
field, in the winter time, and made to travel back
antd forth in a compact body by a boy and dog. The
strangeness of the proccedimg struck nie, but until I
saw it often done afterwards ni other parti of tic
country the saine winter, I did not nquire the reason
for it. When I did I found that it was to trample
the whcat plants that had been thrown out by flic
previous nîght's frost back into the ground again.
This was upon the light soil of the County of Nor-
folk. My own fields, upon which I have donc the
saine thing, wore of mnoderately strong gravelly oan.
Wh'lither this would answer upon heavy, sticky clay
lands or not I cannot say, but some others may be
able.-Cor. N. Y. Tribune.

Seeding Down with Turnips.

A correspondent of the New England Farmer
writes . I have made it a practice now for some years
of sowing fiat turnips vith ny grass seed vhren I
seed down in tie fali, and with the best of results.
I have niow about two acres which were seeded in
August, ard, notvithstanding the severe dry wcather,
I have a good catch of grass, and the turnips are
doing well. The broad leaves of the turny protect
the young grass fro> the scorchmig rays of the sunI,
without 41iich protection tie grass would have
before this been entirely dried up ; as it is, I shall
save my grass and raise a fcw hundred bushels of
'urnmps, and if as fortunate as I have generally been,

t summer I shall eut about four tous of lay. On
pa of these two acres I liad a cro of early putatoes,
on thre other a crop of oats before I seedet down.
Lat fait I raised about a thousand buish1els of turnîps
in the saine mianner. The turnip ias a ln root
which penetrates the soil to a great depth, d whîat
nutriment it takes from the soil is obtaj -d at a

depth to wliich tie grass roots rarely penetrate,
anti through its broad leaves it obtains a large anoint
of its suiteniance fron the atmosphere. lence, liko
elover, its tendency is to enricih rather thian impover-

ish the suil.

Ouring gops.

An improvement in the method of curing hops lias
lately beelin utroduced In England, by a Mr. J M.
Hopîtkins, a hup-grower near W'orcester, n ieh is said
teo ef grcat ad vantage to tie grower, especially in
seasons lke the present when prices are so high fron
the liglt crop. ''hie followig is a description of this
process :

" The hops being gathered, are brouglht to the
kiln to be cured. flere are three drying floors of
rafters, covered with horse hair so thiat tie lient and
air can pass fron below through cach of thuen and
out at tie top, where an exhîauîst fai is kept in motion
by stean suprlped fromt a bodter tm tihe basemlent floor
o the kili. lie hops are first put into trhe top floor,
wliere they romain about four hours, until the 'reek'
is off thremu, vhen they are dropped (witiout hand-
ling) to the second, and finually to the lower floor,
which is iovable, being, in fact, composed of two
large trays, wlich slide in and out of the building.
'rte teiperature of ile kiln nover exceeds 90° ; the
fant gives the adIvantage of drying thre hopis at a lower
temperature thran by tie commun process. Thius the
aroma and volatile oil which would be driven away
at a higher temperature are saved. The fan system
has been tried with stccess in the drying of tuait
without deterioratug its quahty. Under the usuîal
system, tihe drying irocess in a malthouse occupies
tlrce or fnur days by the fan systemn it has been
donc in tweity.eigltlours."

A new Diseaso in Clover in France.

A Paris correspondent of the California Farmier
says -.-Nearly ail our eultivated plants secem doomed
to pass through a series of maladies. Il their wild
state they are not so affected, au least iwe dlo Lot per-
ceive such ls it that culture, greater well-beiig in
tie conditions of their life, leaves themt mure exposcd
to thie eneines, that the more we care for themn the
less they appear to depend oi thueir own nîatural
powers of resistaice ? Tie latest plant attacked with
disease is clover ; it siekens where it n'as formerly
robtust, or dies off mii being cutat the crown, vhilethe
tap root renains liealthy. The latter disease has been
developed at tihe Grignon Agricultural College ; the
clover fades, blackens and dlies, not in patchles so
much as by mumîerous isolated plants, and curiously
nost markedly on thie soit wihere whient and potatoes
had pureviously been cultivated. It is at the neck of
the plant, a little above the surface of thre soit, that
the nalady appears, rescmbhing in the marks as if it
hadl been gnawed by a wire worm, but produced by
a parasitic niush-room which as it grows alters the
colls anîd their contents. Wliein adetd plant is placed
in a mnoist position for a day or a nighit it becomnes
coverei w'ith down-the samne fungi thiat attacked it
whlîen living, and wlhich is believed to be identical
with that found on the leaves of a diseased potato
plant.

Cz.ovER does well on a ponr soil, if a good catch is
secured and plaster tusel ; but it does much botter
on a richî soil, pay inig well oui the rchest of land.

EFFEcTs oF FoDDEr CoRN iros L.sD.-It was
held in the discussion, at the recent State Fair at
Rochester, that corn ii orchards was an advantage,
owiig to the cultivation which the land received ;
and it wvas further nentioned in te irenarks clicited,
that corn sowi for fodder, im which. case there were
no cars to draw substance fron the soil, improved
rather thian depleted the land, by hie vegetablo
inatter which the moots fuirnisled the soil. This is
on tihe priiuci île that land improves by grazing. Thre
grass is fed off wvithout going to seed. Th cases are
parallel, as corn is a grass. It is encouraging to
those who grow corn for fodder that this is se. G3ood
crops can thurs be reahzed for fecding green during,
the suimmler; or, if not aIl mneded, saved for winter
feed, the land remnung the saine, or botter fitted
for other cqually good or superior crops. Clover is
still more beneicial to land. Tho two should be
more grown, especially for the purpose of feeding in
a drouth, or when the grass becomes rank and hard,
nud aise as a fed durmug thie lot days, particularly
tie bot noons, wlien cows should b put up or have
access to shade, nui theni fed. cows givuig milk
should b nts treated, as exposure to tie hot sun
begets fever, apd thie efTcet is coimuncated. to the
milk..-outryl Genutlemani,
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